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Agents for Arnold's Knit Goods for Infants Ladies' Home Journal Patterns-Mero- de Underwear, Etc.
Great Pre-East- er Showing Paris Gowns, Foulard Dresses, Tailored Suits, New Shirtwaists, Corsets, Etc.
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Tomorrow Friday Economy Ssile im All IDepsirtments
Extra Special Tomorrow
$1.5QUnderwear39c
Final clean-u- p of Underwear. Women's fine wool garments, also wool and cotton and
silk and wool, pants, tights and vests, colors white, cream and natural, not all sizes of
each kind can't expect it but all sizes in the lot mtfre'n you'd expect. Of
course they are odds and ends, but the quality is just as good to you as it would
be if we had a thousand" of a kind. Values varying, in price up to and OQ-includ- ing

$1.50 the garment. Extra special for tomorrow at low price of

$1.QQ Embroideries 48c
Floxiracixigs Corset Covrs
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Tomorrows Economy
$3 Underwear 98c

IF YOU WISH TO THIS
Opportunity great word, means lot, too, especially when you
see ad. Here's opportunity that you grasp tomorrow

will never your way again. Ladies' fine Silk and
Wool Underwear, also some and Lisle and Silk and Cotton. Colors
blue, pink and cream. Our regular values up $3.00; QOcollection grouped one price for easy choosing, special onlyOC

Hosiery Lainici
Ladies'
Belts
75c Values
Sale at 29c
Tomorrow will on
sale line of Ladies' Elas-
tic Belts, plain jetted
effects, neat
clasps. Our regular values
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50c Hose 29c
25c Hose 17c
Tomorrow, Economy day, all the
store. In the Hosiery Section you will
find Ladies' fine lisle thread Hose
fast black, gray, navy, cardinal and
brown; full-fashion- ed foot. , Our OQregular values to 50c; spec'l, pair 7C
Also a fine quality of exceptionally good

in Women's Cotton Hose, with
pure linen heel and toe; full seamless
foot. Our regular 25c values. EJrrSpecial, pair 17c. 3

Men's Underwear
Regular $LOO Values 79c
The Men's Store offers for your economy tomorrow, medium weight cotton-
-ribbed Underwear just right for Spring wear; three colors,pink and ecru; come in sizes up to 48; our best regular $1.00 7Qbuy all you want of it during this sale at the low price of C

Tomorrow's Economy
isi

Blue and white enameled Cooking Utensils
priced at much less than regularly offered.
No. 8 Tea Kettle, blue and !1 fQwhite enamel. Reg. $1.50, for

double Milk or Rice boiler, QC
at

4c seller

Skirt
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There are many economical offerings atevery hand in this extensive department.
2V2-qua- rt Lipped Sauce Pans, our O Cregular 33c values; offered at onlv-O- C
by2-inc- h Soup Strainers, our regu-
lar 45c sellers, on special sale atSoup Ladles, such as we sell every
day at 22c each; economy nrice is
Special Sale of Garden Tools in Progress.

$4.QO SHoes $2.98 for
WomenWithTender Feet
Tomorrow, Economy day, the Shoe Store, Sixth-stre- et entrance,
will have on sale a line comprising 2000 pairs of Women's Shoes'
made with flexible hand-tur- n soles. They will be shown in buttonor lace styles, Blucher or bal. cuts, Cuban or military QQheels. Our regular stock $3.50 and $4.00 values, pair J"0Men's Storm Rubbers, splendid quality 85c values, tomorrow, 50Boys' Storm Rubbers, good, dependable kind, reg. 75c values, 45Women's Pumps, patent or gunmetal. Our regular flJO QQvalues to $4.00; special economy price price is only P010c Shinola Shoe Polish, offered now at this very low price, 625c Liquid Shoe Polish; supply your wants now at this price, 15

Great Demonstration of
Food Chopp'rs

It will be of interest to every housekeeper who has used a foodChopper to know there is one cutter-chopp- er that will cut anything.
The Steinfeld Food Choppers may be adjusted while they are in use!

Useful Soaps 3c and 8c
Here's a boon to housekeepers. When you .first heard of Sapolio
jiu uciigiiteu. now we gladden your neart again by
offering regular 10c Hand or Scouring SaDolio for. the rako
Swift's Pride Laundry Soap, one of the best ofUhe nn
large bar sells regularly at 5c ; Friday special low price is

8c

IOC

32c
15c

nre BibKjrrjrc okisgonian, Thursday, march 3, 1910.

Special Tomorrow
$3 Hand--
batgs flLQ
All span-fire- d new. . We went right to the
man who made 'em and bought a lot and
therefore got them cheap. Tomorrow we
offer 300 medium-siz- e black bags with
German silver frames, all of them are our
regular $3.00 valneg. Also a lot of tanj
brown and black bags with leather covered
frames and leather overlap fast-
eners. Reg. $3.00 vals., tomorrow $1 .69
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Belt Buckles,

all new creations by
masters of will be

sought by
what, as is we

to sell at
lar. Values tomorrow

r I You Can't Get to Tomorrow AsK Central
Priv. Ex. 12 Phone Your Ordersnr
OB RING UP A 6161 ON HOME PHONE, PRIV. EXCHANGE CONNECTING
All departments of the Ask for the department you our jexperienced

shoppers render as good service as though you came to the store yourself.Special prompt delivery service to all of the city, which can be relied upon always.

Great Sale Linen Scarfs
$l.QO Values a.t 63c Ea. $1.25 Values at 89c Ea.

or Linen Scarfs, 24 by 36 inches, 18 by 45 inches 18 by 54 inches.Stamped in arts and crafts designs. On sale at the following very special prices --

Regular $1.00 values at 63 Regular values, 89 Regular $1.75 values, $1 19
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Two Dollar
Umbrellas
Special $1.39

taffeta Umbrellas,
warranted black, extra good
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$2.00; special $1,39

Especially interesting
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The big second floor garment store so brimfXill
goodness time, offers tomorrow

45Q Women's Tailored Suits which East-
ern buyer secured especially pre-East- er

sale at mere fraction their real worth
Now spirit reciprocity will give
women Portland an opportunity to sharegreat bargain guarantee every suit tonew, styled this Spring and made high-gra- de

material Plain and striped serges, widewales, Panamas, basKet weaves, mannish mate-
rials and worsteds The coats hip
lengths, with shawl or plain collars; some withan overlay moire silR or self-trimme- d, fast-
ened front with two, three or four buttons,large, fancy that button through ThesKirts pleated; some tight aroundhips and flare gracefully at the bottom, some

tunic effects, some with single pleats;gems suits fromregular stocK We're hardly acquainted
with them ourselves They special pur-
chase, otherwise could sell
them at this price Vals. to $40, sp'l
The Women's Ready-to-do- n Salon is Bright
With Spring Splendor Call Tomorrow Sure
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Special Garden Progress.
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$4.5Q at $3.35
$1.35 Now 95c
The floor Bedding offers splendidness to the
economical shoppers. Sanitary gray Blankets, bound

silk binding ribbon, or
Our regular values, special tomorrow, the PJOi
Chintz-covere- d Comfortables, neat dresden orHpatterns, colors, values, spec.
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The big-Whit-
e Store, second floor, is rap-

idly filling up with Spring and Summer
apparel of all kinds. Peep in at the new
garments and don't overlook these cam-
bric petticoats, India linon flounce, with
wide embroidery edge. Our. 1J 1 O 7regular $2.29 values, spec'l at

'

Tomorrow's Special Offer
$2.50 Lace Veils 98c
Our New York buyer found an importer who had more veils than he could well afford
to carry, he overbought, Says he, ' ' So much. ' ' Says our buyer, "I'll give so much. "
And he got 'em. - Now we are able to make a very chic showing of these White
Washable Lace Veils in plain and dotted effects, with fancy borders, etc., and price
them at less than the maker's cost. Your Spring costume is not complete QQwithout one of these Parisian creations. All real reg. $2.50 vals. Economy sale fOC

$1.75 Rid Gloves $1.29
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15c and 124c Flannelette
Special Price perYard 8c
The Domestic Store will offer for tomorrow only about 2000 yards
of good quality velours and flannelettes, especially used for Kimo-
nos, wrappers and comforters; all good, desirable patterns, O
and real 12Vc and 15c values; priced for Friday only, yard OC

Aprons for
Every Friday is Apron day. The second floor Apron Section will

for tomorrow only, white lawn Waitresses' Aprons, bib, with
shoulder or bretelles, deep hem, very wide strings, cut

full and made just like you'd have your home dressmaker CQmake them. Priced Economy day only at this low price 'V

Linen Hand
kerchiefs 50c 19c
Ladies all pure , linen Kerchiefs, with embroidered corner, plain.
euiuruiuereu or scauopea edges, ana iancy colors, values to 1 Q50; a very large number in this lot to choose special AC
Borax and Ammonia 8c
Washing Ammonia in large bottles, with rubber extra
strength, regular 10c size, Dutch Cleanser, cleans everything and
always sells 10c; 20-Mu- le Team Borax, 12-o- z. package, Q
99 per cent pure borax, powdered especially for family use, all OC

Ribbons Priced
Less Than Half

Tomorrow will be a lucky Friday for those whose
Glove needs are incomplete, and even if you have

they won't last always. Here's a biff col
lection of in a fine of French
kid, all two and three-clas- p overseam, black, white
and colors. Our regular (M Ofl
stock values to $1.75. Special, the pair S 1

The Store, so full of good things all the time, offers hun-
dreds of REMNANTS, cuttings from our best selling numbers, 1 U

shades, widths and qualities; special at LESS THAN I &

Chinaware Sale
75c Alarm ClocKs 59c
$1.5Q Cake Plates 84c
The big third-floo- r China, Crockery and Kitchen Goods store continues
to offer unusual specials each day, which space will not permit us to ad-
vertise. All thrifty housewives should make it a point to visit this store.
Fancy decorated China Spoon Trays, our regular 25c values, special, XO
German China White- - Oatmeal Bowls, regular 2.5c values, special, 10
Old Dutch figured cake Plates, our regular $1.50 values, special, ea., 84
Old Dutch figured Cups and Saucers, our regular 75c values, spec'l, 45
Dependable nickel Alarm Our regular 75c values, special, ea., 5Q

Big Sale of
Ginghams
35cVals. 24c
The sale of Anderson's high-gra-de

Scotch Ginghams continues unabated.
Don't be one to regret when this big
shipment is gone. Remember, we are
offering you the world's best Gingham
cloth, taking price into consideration.
It's used for all purposes. Especially
good for women's, misses' and children's
dresses, men's shirts, women's petti-
coats, aprons, etc. Regular 35o O A
quality; special low price the yd. xC
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Sale of Holland Hats
Regular $7.5Q Vals. $4.5Q

authoritative showing black Hats Spring.
"Holland" popular their origi-

nality. Made imported silk
with braid straw bows, chiffon-trimme- d; Etsilk-line- d; $7.50, sale Ptt5V
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embroidery,

Waitress 59c

Women's
Values

$1.98

Women's Combination corset Cover
and'Drawers, allover embroidery
trimmed. Our regular values iyn

$3.50. tomorrow
Satine Heatherbloom Petticoats in
black only. regular val- - 7Q

$2.75; tomorrow

$1.25 Rhinestone Hat
Pins for 59c
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Spring hats. They

sparkling rhinestones, round
square tops, 12-in- ch stems,
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$1.25 values 59c
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$5.5Q Cxxrtains at $3.65
$2.00 Rugs Sale at $1.25
The big Curtain Store, fourth floor, offers to economical house-keepers 4 styles in ecru net Curtains, very neat appliqued de-
signs on French nets. They are unusual values at tQ lit-he regular prices, $5.00 and $5.50; special price PJ.OD
Fine high-pil- e Rugs in splendid assortment of new fc1 OCpatterns. Our regular $2.00 values; economy spec'l P 1


